
In this study, compared with the traditional largemouth bass culture in the pond, the volatile odor substances of largemouth bass muscle in the factory

circulating water with different culture periods were analyzed, in order to scientifically evaluate the impact of industrial recirculating aquaculture on the

volatile odor substances of largemouth bass muscle, and provide a theoretical basis for the promotion and deep processing of industrial recirculating

aquaculturer of largemouth bass.
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Abstract

Materials and Methods

Taking the pond cultured largemouth

bass (LY1) as a control, the muscle nutrient

components and volatile flavor compounds

were identified and analyzed on the 10th

(LY2), 20th (LY3) and 40th (LY4) days after

the traditional pond cultured largemouth bass

was put into the factory circulating

aquaculture system, and the fingerprints of the

volatile flavor compounds of the muscle of

four groups largemouth bass were established.

Results

Fig1. GC-IMS spectra ofMicropterus salmoides

muscle under different groups.

Fig2. Principal component analysis in

volatile compounds of Micropterus

salmoides muscle under different groups.

Fig3. Gallery Plot of

volatile organic

compounds in GC-IMS

spectra of Micropterus

salmoides muscle under

different groups.

Conclusions

Our study showed that: the total amino

acid content and EPA + DHA content in

muscle of largemouth bass were the

highest in LY4 group; The main

component analysis (PCA) of volatile

flavor compounds in muscle of

largemouth bass showed that the

contribution rates of two variables were

pc1:61% and pc2:26%; Compared with

the traditional pond culture group, the

factory circulating aquaculture increased

the content of 2-heptanone, 2-pentanone,

2-butanone, cyclopentanone,

1-octene-3-ol, 1-hexanol and other

substances in the muscle of largemouth

bass, which has the potential to improve

the volatile flavor compounds of

largemouth bass muscle.


